
and numbcred resl)ectively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Interest Notc No.

Eact of the princi!,al and int€relt trotes plovides for the paymcrt oI ten Der ccnt. oI the ahomt dus thereon wh.u colleted, as a! attor.ey's fc. for .aid col.
lcctio+ il, alter maturity dd dclault if, thc paymetrt, it be placed in the hands ol an attorlcy for coll.ction, and contains a waiv.r oI pi.smtment, demand, lrot +, and
loticc of disho@t protest and cxtrnsior, as by relerenc. to said notes will mDre lully aDpea!.

NOW, I(NOW ALI, MtiN, That thc Mortgagor .-in consideration of thc said debt and sum of monel. aforesaid, and for

see oI all orhar sums bcc"mins duc urdrr thc lcrms of vid r, ec ard oI Gii Morkase, an,l aLo in cdslderalion of th. Iurther sum oI Three Dollars ($J.m) to th.
,Vortg"gors in hand well and truly l)aid by the tr(^rtgaAee rt anLl lcforc thc sealing-a;d d.livcry of thcsc Ares€rts, the r€ccipt wh€r.oi i3 hcreby .cl6owlcdgd, have

.......-...-.,.....gral1ted, bargained, sold and released and by these prcsents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto tl're \{ortgagee, its suc-

South Carolina, Daltiolarly described as rollows:

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, T'he above described rel cstate, tosethcr with the buildings and improvements now or hereafter on seid lalds, iI anr and all !er-
sdal oroDcrty uow or h.reaft.r ittached in aoy sarner to said buildings or improvehents, end all the rights, members, heredilaments ird apDurte@ncB th.reunto
beldsing or in anywise aDpertainirlg, all and singtla!, unto the Mortsasle its successo.s and askns forever.

repr.s.nt.tiv.s and assigrs, to warrad and forever defend, all and Biislllar, the said r..l estate unto the Uo.tgage Irom and aAainst himself and his hei.s, r.Drc-
se;tatives and asigns and dery,erson whomsoev€r lawfully claimiq the s.mq or y !.rt thereof.

And it is hercby coaenanted and agrced bctw@n the pa.ti$ hereto, as tolloffi, to-wit:

FIRSl':-Th4t the Mortgasors (a) will pay the said d€ht or sum of moncy, ind int€.cst thereotr, as and whcn thc s.Ec shaU 6e duc and Dayablc, ac@rdins to thc
truc irtdt aud meinins oI thc said rotes, or in! rdewals lhq.of, or ol any pordon thereof, atrd cspecially will p,y on d.nand all co s nnd exDcnses of wha(Rer
,artre which the ltlortsage shall incur or bc Dnl to, includius anJ i,, addnion to, a(orrcyt fes is nrovided i', tlc said notcs, for rll,clins rhe said debt or 3um of
mdr* dd intercst thcreon, bv dcmand of attorncy or by legal procccdinss, or forurotecLins or entorcing through 6p.ci,lly ernrlolcd attornry3 and asot3, .nd by

;rv att rax€r and charses a$6.ed on said rol estale b.forc th. samc shall becoEe delinouent, ard nnmediaLcly thcreailcr cxhibit lo the Mortaasee omcial re@iph
ih6wine rhe pay-cnt oif s.me; (d) sill, at his own expense durins the contiruance of rhis debL, l.eep the buildinss on said real estaoe constantly insured againlr

........-.Dollars ($ . -

t


